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AMElieAN OCCURRENCES n act regulating Sheriff's feeiV

your attention, generally, to fifth a An act eftablrfh a wwfl
objects, not particular.xed in my LEXlNGTOn Decier

the lands of John Fowler; in Ma- -'
present, as have been suggested m son county.
my former communications to you. " 3 Ai" g'V'ng io "rtain Com- -trcl f'r a cr sVarious temporary laws will ex-- Ir.om .,,,1 " miffioners a further time to make
pire dunng the present feffion, a'-- gentlemen-- now ,n Philadelphia the,r Kturns
mong these, that which regulates hls ffiend ln Lexington; dated An 3Ct tQ appo. t Commiffion.
trade and intercoule with the Indt- - ovemuer io, 1797. ; ers for the div.fion of lands

' an tribes, will merit particular no- - ' ,ur P"fPe" Wlth rtc 't0 a
5- - An act

trade down the Ohio river brightens VinfoK 'tice, and for the relies
very day and t have reason toThe refultsofyour common deli- - debtor$i

berations, hitherto, will, I truff, be hPc' thsft f ,es will be remov- - fi Ah act conccrnn- - -.
productive of solid and durable ad- -

ed- - ;and ft3 PasS""wlH be
us j ment of dower and LordZ leeor

vantages to our confthuents ; such f. In" ters of attorney.
"as, by conciliating more and more "o'1'.. 7- - AYi act to appoint Coramifiion- -'

their ultimate suffrage, will tend1 to"
general"rKJ, ? ", StiV. e" r the conveyance ofcea.n1

firengthen and confirm their attach- - ands
ment to that constitution and go- - f0" l" he fnt baf110' 8. An acrt veft.ng'a certain" trac"t of
vernment, upon which, under di-- 1,ou

Legifamre
' cl,iche

Umted?&State. . land in Henry Green junior '

vine providence, materially depend !hc

their union, their safety and their"
n ftt J Comn1drfwe.rth.-- .

.Brown, becomes vacant- - ,,.nappmefs . , 10. An act aut horifnig the trultees" Mareh next: Anu the honorableStill, further, to promote and" of Salehf Ademy toraifcTfuni
fecurethefe irtefiimable ends, there is-- John Brow? wasK of mBurby lottery,baHnothing . hich can havea more pow- - f 'ears;

e unanimous A Aft for-
-

the
ful tendency than the careful cultiva- - '"" ahdr'irtiohsofeertatn'de'tachments
tion of harmorty, combined with a" i -.- , ''-- i. of militia-- ,

due regard to stability in the public ' 12; An act for eftablifliing a town
councils. Ar. Bradford. at Shelby court-hous- e,

G. WASHINGTON-
- ' V 'UR Informanr.-wft- o so wit- -

,- - Anact eftablilhing an infnecti- -
United States, Nov. 6, 1792'. 1 tily and To prettilyi in the Gi. on of tobacco at Cleveland'sHol- -

, ?tel lh 'ft ,nft- - Pa""'W a " der's, Stafford's and Bush's land--of the Federal troops, jn
FOREIGN ADVICES; hifc.h ar!!"edI at F!: Stfl"n8tM

- J4- - An" act to provide for the im'- -
1

V nS 7: - the whole truth, and informed the
provement ofthe breed of Horses.

A vSePtembc 3' public, that this detachment, was Fcfc"blng dt.es df
A Rcgifter is to be opened in ordered to that port, to receivetheir Constables and regulating" their

each of the forty-eig- ht fecYions, annual allowance of cloathing;' Is ees

in which every priest who refuf-- he will now re-vi- sit Fprt Wafhmgton. .
16 An act for the appointment of

es to take the oaths required by he ,wi1! " "tterdeaial.on,,-- ; Ju!c" ffic ePea,c.e. J" ,he se:
as is pleased to call them, as well veraI Starte.

law, is to' enter his andname, cioathed as any Kentucky Beau. 17- - An act forming a new coun- -
the p'ace to whtch he Wishes to The imerrogatones and remarks ty from Lincoln and Nclfon.
retire, A pa"ffport is then to be whah follow this information, are 18. An act prescribing the duties
delivered to him, andlfhe has readily answered,.and without having for thc Attorney General,
namoney of brown, th'reelivres iecouifeto the Kaionat Legiflatu'e. --

19 Anact to difable-ofiicers-und't-

lit, The public did engage Clo.. the Continental government from

holding 0 Ices under this Com-

monwealth.
23. An act to amend an act entitled

an act concerning Strays.
21. An act more effectually to pre-

vent obstructions in water courses.

22. An act to appoint Coann ffion-e- rs

to examine the South and
Stoners forks Licking, as higU
as the mouth of Strodcs creek.

23. An act authorifing a lottery.
24 An act for dividing the county

ofNelfon. , ,

25. An act concerning the Com-mfflTone- rs

oT the counties of Lo-

gan and Scott.
26 An act subjecting lands to the

payment of debts.
27 An act to amend an act regu-

lating the town of Lexington.
285 An ac?to amend the act efta-

blilhing a town ac Woodford
Co'irt-hufe- .

29. An act prefcribincr, the mode of
proceeding in cases of impeach-

ment.
30. An act to legalise the sale of

certain Jands made by George
Tayjnr, as devisee 'bf Edmund
Taylor deceased.

31. An act fi-- r regulating the sees of
County Cuurt Jufticcs,

32. An au eftablilhing the town of
Mount Steiling, in the county of
Clarke.

33. An act authorifing the Treafu-re- r

to borrow money.

34. An act for afcertaming the fala-rie- s

of the officers of civil govern-

ment
3"5. An act to amend an act con-

cerning elections.
26. An act making .civil list vrar- -

rants receivable, in taxes.
37. An act picftnbtng the mode of

appointing infpedtors of tobacc,
hemp ana fL.ur.

38. An act appointing directors of
the public buildings, and for other
purposes. , ,

3'g. An act to amend the act enti
tied an act to regulate the militia.

40. An act giving further time ta
the owners of land to furvcy tho
same, and for returning Placts anil
Certificates to the Rcgifler'a-- '

: 3

Will be hired on thc
id. day of January next, for
one year, J

A' LL the negroes belonging
J. j to the eitate of William.
Ctiriitian deceased, con'fiftingof
men, boy 6, women &c. among
which is an exceeding good
t'oiigli Carpenter1.' ,

Bee. 179s.

TEN DOLLA'RS REW'ArD.
Tferted on the fifth inlt

from sort Hamilton, John
Gordon' a" pY ,;ate soldier belong-
ing to my company, by birth
an merican, five feet eight or
nine inches high, dark eyes, shore j
brown' hair, about thirty years
of age, took with him a public
rifle and uniform clothing as
it is probable he will endeavour
to pats through the settlement of
Kentucky, and from- - thence
make for Richmond in Virginia,,
it is hoped that every exertioia
will be uled to apprehend him0
for which the above re-
ward will be given is delivered!
at this pod or to any recruit
ing officer in the united ftatesa
together with reafonr.ble charg- -

"HOWELL LEWIS, Capt.
3d Sub Legion, R. &

, tort Wafhmgton, Dec. 12, 1792


